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MEETING OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS OF THE STATE Ul\TIVERSITY
OF NEW .MEXICO.
Saturday night, January 13, .1923, at the office of Mr.
A.·A. Sedillo.
.
Present: Nathan J~ffa, P~esident~ Dr. J. :A. Reidy, SecretaryTreasurer, A.· A. Sedillo, ·Thomas F. Keleher, Jr.,
President David S. Hill. Mrs. Rupert F. Asplund was
detained by convalescence ~rom the grippe •

. Cash balances

I

The following memorandum from Miss Parsons was presented
by President Hill:·
Cash Balances------January 13, 1923.
Gen.- Mtc.' Fdi
DH & RH
Bldgs.
SD & E
Certfcts. of Dpst.
PSB Fund
SSR Fund
Bonds
CD-Bldg.
CD- Insurance
Breece
Dramatics
Kaseman·

$3,502.90
2,827~4'7

3,944.65
2,322.66
12,59'7.68
2,080.80-Mtc.
1,059.19
55.12
750.00
20,000.00
3,500.00
615.00
230.15
56.54

Proposition from
A letter from President E. H. Wells of the New Mexico
Socorro School
of Mines;
School of Mi.nes submitting three pr<:?positions to the State

I

University for the purchase of machinery was reported by President
Hill as follows:
Dr.· David S. Hill,
112 S. 14th St~,
Albuquerque, N. M.
Dear

January 13, 1923.

Dr;

Hill:
In accordance with your request by long ~!stance telephope
this morning I am making you the following propos! tiona regard,ing
the wood working shop equipment we wish. to dispose of. These I .
prices are. for the machines crated f.o.b. Socorro, and are based ·
on pa7{1'T1ent. at the time of delivery to the local freight depot.l
The freight rate from Socorro to Albuquerque on these machines··
is '74~¢' per hundred lbs.' I estimate that the total freight
charges will be a little less than $100. Dean Eyre.has examined the machines and knows of their condition. They have
had very little use at the School of Mines.
The local people who were considering buying one of the
machines as mentioned in ou·r phone conversation have' decided
not to take it.·
·
. Proposition No. 1
The New Mexico School of Mines offers to sell to the
.. .
Unive?='sity of New Mexico. all of·the machines and equipment
included in the inclosed list, consisting of:

I
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3
1
1
4
1
1
1
1
1
1

Sheldon. Sp.e.ed Lathes, complete vdth motors.
Back Fa.ce Plate and .St.and. .
Univers.al O.il Stone Grinder.
Sets of Wood Turning Tools.
Universal Saw Bench.
Special Dado Head.
Oliver Band Saw.
Single Cylinder Pl~ner.
Hand Planer and Jointer.
Universal Wood Trimmer.

Motors not to be furnished for any of the machines except
the lathes.' For $1,800.00.
Proposition. No. 2
The New Mexico School .of Mines offers to sell the University of New Mexico One No; 1'7C Oliver Band Saw, one No. 90C
Oliver. Universal Saw: Benc1;1 with Dado Head, end one No.2 Oliver
UniversalWood Trinnner, as listed in specifications, for $9'75.
No motors to b~· supplied.'
. Proposition No. 3 .
.
The New Mexico School of Mines offers--to sell to the University of New Mexico One 2 H.P. ,e phase, 60 Cycle, 220 volt,
alternating current motor which was originally supplied for the
1'7-C Oliver Band Saw, for $35.00. ·
·
As you will note the total value of this equipment according to quotations of April 8, 1922, is $3,299.50.
·
Very sincerely yours,
New Mexico School of Mines.,
By E. H; Wells, President.

I

Upon motion of Mr, Keleher, seconded by Dr.• Reidy, it was
unanimously resolved to lay this matter over until the next
regular meetj_ ng of the Board of Regents.
Hardware for
New R8 sidential Hall.

,.

The following letter from Architect Will!amson was read:

Dr:

David S. Hill,
Yniversity of New·Mexico,
Albuquerque, N. M.

-January 6, 1923.

Dear Sir:
As there are some complications in the bids submitted by
the. three.hardware.companies figuring on·the hardware for the
new building.,· es.pecially .as to number and kinds and sizes of
the differentmaterials, it is our suggestion·to the Board that
they permit us .to.put the hardware question in the hands of the
contractor and allow him to buy hardware as he ·sees fit in accordance with the specifications.
A question of time and delivery also comes into this matter, and it· is our belief that the contractor can further the
construction of.the buildi~g by placing the hardware to the advantage of the University and of the contractor, and subject to
the approval of the undersigned; ·
··
_
It is especially understood that the quality and design
be the same for the new building. as in the previous addi.t~_on tofu
old building.
·
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Upon motion of Mr. Keleher, seconded by Dr. Reidy, Tros

& Trost were authorized to act in accordance. with the suggest
of Mr. Williamson by a unanimous vote.
Method of adjusting salaries.

President H111 presented, for the consideration of the
Board of Regents, a
. Universities of

st~tistical

Alab~ma,

table showing salaries at the

Arkansas, Arizona, Colorado, Idaho,

Nevada, Oklahoma, WashJngton, Illinois, Michigan, and at the
State University of New Me,xico.

He reported that he had sent

this table, along\.·with. the accompanying explanation, to the

v-

ernor.as a Supplement to the Annual Financial· Report.
Upon motion of Mr. Sedillo,· s·econded by Dr. Reidy, this
Supplem~nt

was. approved and ordered filed.·

· Following. is. the explanatory part ·or the Supplement (Ta le
omitted.)
. ·AdJustment of Salaries
At Sta_!;e University of New Mexico
The. amount of salaries is determined by the Board of
Regents upon recommendatlon .of the President of the Universi-: ty, who is employed to act. as exe·cuti ve manager of the institution as well as captain and colleague of the. Faculty.
·
The standard grades, or rankings, are followed with·reg rd
to faculty members, namely: Dean, Professor, Associate Profe sor,. Assistant Professor, Instructor, Student Assistant. ·
I .
.
A considerable range .of salaries exists for each grade,
because the· worth of members of the staff is evalua'ted accord ng
to five different criteria. Application of these criteria
m'akes unsafe any standardizing of salaries to the effect that
all men of the same rank must receive the same sum--a standa
:lzation in favor of the weak or the relatively untrained an. d ,.
unambitious, as well as one in disregard of the law of supply
and demand. The criteria or measures of ·teachers' work used at
the University are these:
,.
(1) ScholarshiP
The earned Ph.D. from an accredited institution means. usually nineteen·years of preparation.
I
.
The earned M. A. from an accredited institution means usually seventeen years of prepa-ration.
·
I
,
· The earned B. A. or B •. s. degreenmeans sixteet
years of preparation.·
·
·
.
·
(2) Successful teachinf experience
.
·
The qual ty, length of practical teach1.ng ex·perience, as. 'we;tl- as the nature of institutions served previously
are. to be weighed;.
I

I

,J'
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(3)

Productivity.
College teachers of first quality do research and o.r.iginal writings in addition. to. successful classroom instr.uc.t.ion.. ·
.
{4) Supply" ·and demand
Professors for some fields. o~ work are easy
to find; iri other fields of study difficult to find and to hold.
(5) Ability to impart knowledge
This is an.essential ·trait in a college
teacher.
(6) Team-work and loyalty
Ability to cooperate with University author··ities, faculty, and students for the .good of the whole is an
essential quality, the absence of which may cause disharmony
and inefficiency 4ven in a trained person.·

I

I

Note: The State University is the only institution in
New Mexico now accredited by the Commission on Higher Education
of the North Central Association as a College and Univermty of
standard grade.;
The faculty includes men and women possessing credentials
of adequate graduate training (the earned degrees of Doctor of
Philosophy or Master of Arts) from leading universities, such
as Columbia, Cornell, Clark, Stanford, California, Wiscons iri,
Michigan, Illinois, Ohio, Chicago, Pennsylvania, Princeton,·
and Bryn Mawr •.

A memorandum of Extension Courses now in operation and

Extension Work

nearly completed was read by President Hill who explained that
the actual net cost of the Courses (ten weeks each) respectively
in· English,·

P~:rychology,

Hygiene, Home Economics, Practical

Electricity and Radio, Journalism, and Salesmanship, with Mr.
M.

c;

Taylor directingthe same, would be about $200.00.
The total enrollment ln the

cours~s

was one hundred sev-

. enty-three;
Upon motion of Mr. Keleher, seconded· by Mr. Sedillo, the
Extension Work was unanime:u.sly approved and the matter of payment of. instructors authorized in accordance with the plan outlined by President Hill.
Public Health
Laboratory.•

I

A letter from Dr. Edna Mosher was read, indicating that in
equitr the Public Health Laboratory should replace instruments
removed .without permission from the ·Biological Laboratory to the
vaJ.ue of $5'78 .. · It was. suggested by Miss Mosher that smaller in-
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struments to cost $299 could be used by her De.partment if the
Bureau of Public Health would ma::J:re· compensation to this extent.

Upon motion of Mr. Sedillo, seconded by Dr. Reidy·, the

I

settlement of this matter was left.with-President Hill w:i.th
atitbority to act.
Alcohol for
Scientific
Purposes.-

In reponse to an inquiry from the Revenue Service sent on
January 13, 1923, - the foll-owing letter was
unanimously anproveld
.
.

.

.

upon motion of Dr •. Reidy, seconded by Mr. Keleher:
Mr~·

Lewis B. Thompson,
The ·rnternal Revenue Service,
Treasury Department,
Albuquerque, N. M.

January 13, 1923.

Dear Sir:
·
In response to your recent inquiry. for a certified copy
of the minutes of the meeting in which our Professor Clark w.:as
,authorized by.our Board of Regents and_ the undersigned to act
as an office in .charge of the requisition and use of alcohol
for scientific purposes, I append the following:
_
·"Meeting of the·Executive Committee of the Board of Regents
of the State University of New Mexico. Friday, October 15, .
1920.
.
(AUTHORIZATION ~ PURCHASE ALCOHOL):
.
.
Professor John D. Clark, Department of Chemistry, at the
.
State .University, was authorized-by the Board of Regents to
act as an officer of the 1Jniversi ty for the pu1~chase of- alcohol -free of tax for the institution for scientific purposes.
President Hill·was authorized to send notice of this appointment to the Albuquerque office of the Coll'ector of Internal
Revenue.
·
l hereby certify that the above quotation has heen correctly made
from the official minutes of the Executive Committee of the
Board of Regents of the State University of New. Mexico.
Signed:
David s. Hill,
·
President.

1

The following two letters ,_IVere aporoved and ordered made a
Fire Protection
in Women's Residential Hal i .· part of this record upon motion .of Mr. Sedillo~: seconded by Mr.
_Keleher:
Dr. Edna Mosher:

January 4, 1923.

In refilieet~~g, over the allegations that upon several occasions.. the door has. been .lo.cke·d at the Women's Residential
Hall with students within and no key available and no authorized
pe-rs'on present at the t·ime. with. the· students, i t seems ele~r
that the safety of the students demands no T · recurrence of
this condition."

1..:;

.
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When you are necessarily .absent-in the ..evening from the
.Hall the fol.lowing provision .o.r provisions should be mad~:

I

.

1. ::t.eave the outs.ide door unlocked. until you return, "
placing the stude.nts remaining in the Hal.L strictly upon their
honor. ·
2. Or secure the presence, for.the.evening, of some
Faculty member who will take charge of. the said.Hall until your
return.
3. In addition to the above you will please assemble the
occupants of the Hall as soon as possible and explain to them
carefully what should be don~ in case of fire as pertains, for.
example, to
·
(a) Prompt exit from doors and windows from which screens
should be knocked out~
(b) Use of fire extinguishers.
(c) Prompt notification of all persons within theHall,
(d) Notification of the Fire bepartlT!ent, the Campus
Superintendent,· and the undersign~d hy telephone;
Thanking you for your cooperation, I am,
· Cordially yours;
David S •.Hill,
·
President •.
January 6, 1923.

President Hill:

I was very much surprised to .receive your note of January
4 regarding conditions at.·the Women's Residential Hall. L·.haveJ..
ah!V'ays fla.ttered myself wi t;h having at least average ability'
and a smattering of common sense, and it seems to me any person
possessing these would be careful to carry out such. provisions
as you have indicated •.
Since I have. been m: charge ·or the Residential Hall, I have
never left the building while it was officially open without
·
leaving the keys in nossession of some respons~ble person who
had full instructions regarding any accidents or emergency
which might arise. The only time when such a thing has occurred
was during this Christmas vacation, and under similar circUmstances I should do exactly as I did this year. .However, I· am
sure that the same set of conditions will never exist again.
·Regarding the second matter referred to, I have always
explained carefully at the beginning of each semester, in
order.that every new resident of the Building may hear the directions, exactly what to do in case of any emergency such as
fire. I can, therefore, see no need of further attention to
this matter."
·Edna Mosher.

I

Internal or
Departmental
Budget.

Upon motion of Dr. Reidy, seconded by Mr. Keleher, President. Hill was instructed and- authoriz.ed to formulate the Departmental Budget for 1922-1923 basing the same upon the $7 1 100 already approved and allotted by the Board.

on Campus

Detailed reports of work done· on the Campus, prepared by
Superintendent Frank, for November and December, were reported
by President Hill.

Upon motion of Mr. Keleher, .seconded by Dr.
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Reidy, these reports were ordered placed on file.
.

{a)

Ga~alog

.

Non-resident Fee:

Upon.motion of Mr. Sedillo,

seconded by Dr. Reidy, the non-resident fe.e per semester,

I

beginning September, 1923, was made $25. {The Constitutional
limit), and this change was ordered printed in the iiew Catalog.
(b)

The Catalog materials prepared by members of the

Faculty under the direction of President Hill, were approved
.

-

and he was authorized to-proceed with the printing

~f

the

same upon motion of Mr. Sedillo, seconded by Dr. Reidy.
Invitation from
Denver.

An invitation to the State University of New Mexico
from the University of Denver to send a representative to the
Inauguration of Chancellor-Elect Harper on February 15, 1923,
was considered.

Upon motion of Mr. Sedillo, seconded by Dr.

Reidy, President Hili was instructed to express appreciation
of this invitation and to attend in person if conditions seemed
to warrant the journey to Denver,

II

Upon motion of Mr. Sedillo, seconded by Mr.Jaffa, and
Death of Nestor
Montoya.
unanimously approved, President Hill was requested to draw up
suitable resolutions in recognition of the services and

friend~

ship of Mr. Montoya as follows:
WHEREAS the Board of Regents of the State University of

New Mexico,. and-the cit:Ji.zens of this community have been

.... sho.cked.. by. the .news of the sudden death of the Honorable Nestor
Montoya, Congres~man of New Mexico, and
,
WHEREAS Mr. Montoya was, as a member of the Board of Re-.
gents of the State University, an esteemed colleague and friend,
there !Bore
BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Regents desires herewith
to express and to record deep appreciation of the worth of Mr.
Montoya, a.nd sincere sadness at the passing of a friend and
former colleague.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this Resolution shall be
made a ~abter of official record in the Proceedings of the

I
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I

-

the Board ofRegents of the State University of New Mexico, and
that President Hill shall transmit a copy of the same to the
bereaved widow and children.
Signed

J. A. Reidy
Secretary-Treasurer

Signed:
Date January 13, 1923

I

I

(~opy)

J. A. _Reidy
·
ecretary-Treasurer.
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